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Offer Selves in Marriage
To Save Farm for Mother

S&ndard and Fullerton Bring
in Producers Near

Field's 'Edge'

of them n< 
 e brought 
>il field he

Six now wells, tw 
outpost producers, w 
by operators in the 
during the past 48 hours for a 
combined yield of 925 barrels a 
day.

None of the new wells is a large 
producer, but three , completions, 
two by the Standard Oil Company 
and one by the Kullerton Oil Com 
pany, are -important because of 
their location near what was sup 
posed to be the edge of the 
formation.

The Standard brought in Carson 
No. 1 in the tar northeast part of 
the field for a product 
barrels a day. The hole 
to 3850 feet.

In the southwestern 
both the Standard and the Puller- 
ton brought in important wells. 
The Standard's new producer in 
this territory is Quandt No. 1, 
making 150 barrels a day from 
3643 feet. The new outpost pro 
ducer in the southwest was com- 
frtfted by the Kullerton when 
Salem No. 1, drilled to 3670 feet, 
 was brought in for a yield of 2SO 
barrels of 17 gravity oil a day. 
The Bramham well is somewhat 

f the Salem, but it is

i drilled 

tension

H Y DE ELECTED C. of C. SECRET A
WILL TAKE 

OFFICE
COMPLETE
6 WELLS

HERE
Daily Yield of Field Increases 
V by 925 Barrels in 2 

Days

2 ARE OUTPOST HOLES

Hermosa Attorney 
And Anderson To 
Face Lomita Court

Disappearance of Former Officer Abbott Makes Case of
Prosecution   Dubious, Belief of Officials

Close to Investigation

Observations
Aristocrats of the Air Come Home Thoughts Reg 

istered at Clover Field as Epic Flight Ends; 

Our Very Funny Politicians

W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

ASSERT ANDERSON MAS CONFESSION REPUDIATIO

Alleged Conflicting Statements of Erstwhile Traffic Polic
man, However, Do No't Constitute

Evidence in Court

Preliminary hearings of the ex-fa bombshell at the xprcllminai 
tortion charges against former hearing. v 
Chief of Police I!. M. Anderson | Without the. testimony of Abbot

By Central Press 
CHICAOO, Sopt. 26.  June/Cols 

1, and her sister, Cecilia, 25, i 
Mking tor husbands.
Of course all single women a 

but June and Cecilia want hi
nd the

:>ad them' to the 
milling to pay off

d her

gage

sister Cecili,

oth. 60-n
of Milwaukee, Wis 

They have offered to marry
be "th» best wives in the wo
to any .men willing to do so. 

Tho heroes, "or hero, must
quickly, as a sheriff's sale lot 

The girls are now livlns. at
Briar Place, in Chicago.

TORRANCE THEATRE WILL BE 
FORMALLY OPENED BY NEW 
MANAGERS NEXT WEDNESDAY

outh

Other complet ons 
past two days were 
Shell Oil Co 
No. 7, 50 b

pany, 
rrels a

(luring the
as follows:
Scarborough

3S50 feel;
d Oil Company, Marble Fee 

No. 25. 150 barrels at 3722 feet; 
Fullerton Oil Company, Cotton Fee 
No. 3. 75 barrels at 3700 feet.

Rev. Morris to 
Make Farewell 
Address Sunday

Pastor of M. E. Church Will
Retire and Live in

Pasadena*

Rev. J. \V. Morris, pastil 
Methodist Kp'seopal elu

of the 
>h of 
o pul

pit next 
pects to 
ministry nd will reside

Shriners Will 
Organize Club 

In This Region
|Meeting Will Be Held at Re 

dondo Beach Next Mon 
day Night

Formal opening of the Torrance 
theatre under the management of 
Arthur Delmore of the 1'aciflc 
Coast Theatres Company will take 
place next Wednesday night, Oct. 
1, at which time members of civic 
organizations and other citizens 
will be Invited to attend a screen- 
'ng of "The Covered Wagon" and 
to learn the contemplated policies
of the t. Mr. andnanagem< 
Mrs. J. C. McVey retire 
Tuesday from the ownership 
management of the theatre.

ext

Mr. Delmore is an experien 
inema house manager, having 
lanaged several large theatres in 
,os Angeles. He, comes to Tor- 
unco from the Egyptian theatre

The new manager is arranging 
n attractive program for the for- 
ial opening next Wednesday, but 

ady to announce tile
In detail.

An old 
the value

ho appreciate

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

Casing was cemented this wi 
in the Chanslor-Canfield Midv 
Oil Company's Francis No. f

I On the Campbell lease the 
j solidutcd Mutual is getting 
! to drill its second well.

sandy to 
to field r 
puny, is

enue at 5173 fee 
at ion which, ace 
esentutlves of tin

in Redondo ! 
u part of I 
id way with Ho- : tir

puny is drlling 
Tori-ance se> 
has staked 
more.

Midway Oil Corn-

lit locations fo
property and

No. :t. which Is barrels. A IV
below 2600 feet.

Development in th<

[quested
lo lleacli Clianibt

this district.

CARD PARTY

il parly will h-
I..V the Cntholl,

lex Thursday

FOOD SALE

Food sale l>: 
cicty will 
pt. 2-1. at 

Itore.
It.irk llottom

Hi the t;. I'.

nd Attorney A. P. Mo 
Hermosa Beach will take place lie- 
ore Justice of the Peace L. J. 
Imucr__ Monday morning at 10 
I'clock.
The' date of the preliminary 

loarlng was set before the charges 
vere investigated by the grand 
ury at the order of the district 
ttorncy, so the hearing will be 

held despite the fact that the in 
quiring body in Los Angeles did 
not return indictments in the case. 

No Word From Abbott
No rd to th< vherealKHite

leged con
poared on
jury prob,
will not b
against tl

A
It is m

sled after his 
ul who disap

le, day that tl 
itartcd, the prosectlti, 
ible to build up a ca 
accused, it is believi 
:her Statement

assorted that A bin- 
made a supplementary sign 
statement to Anderson and Anrte 
son's attorney before he disa 
peared. It is alleged that tli 
statement repudiates his allcg* 
confession to Briney and Torrent 

Abbotfs asserted confession ai 
his alleged subsequent stateme 
will not constitute evidence at th 

.K. Any test'many fi

of former Motorcycle Officer Stan 
ley Abbott, material witness in 
the case, has been received. Ab 
bott is said to have confessed to bolt in court 
Citj> Attorney I'. O. Briney ami 
Trustee J. S. Torrence that he re 
ceived part of the money asserted 
to have been extorted from the 
five Compton men, who were re 
leased on charges of resisting an 
officer, on account of lack of evl- After the hearing Justice 
dence. i may either rule that the tv 

Anderson, it is asserted, declares bo bound over to Superior 
that the charges constitute a or that the charges agains 
"frame-up" and is prepared to hurl , be dismissed.

th
of the former officer himsel

 eived froi 
given hii

Survey Gladys 4-Room Homes 
Ave. for Paving; Pressing Need

New Link Sure
Direct Route From Harbor

to Beach Cities via Tor-
rarrce and Lomita

Engin f the county road de- 
ent have been busy during 
ast week surveying Gladys 
!  (Hawthorne road) prepara- 
ii paving it from Riverside 
aril to Redondo boulevard, 
)f Torrancc. With this high- 
mproved. a new paved way 
nglewood, Hawthorne, Kl Se- 
and the upper beach cities 

ill be provided. Much traffic 
-ould pass over the road, coming 
irough Inglewood, turning east on 

Redondo boulevard to Torrance, 
:1 proceeding south from Tor 

rance, through Lomtya and on to 
Long Beach or San IWro. , It wll* 
he the shortest and most direct 

; south coast district

gundo

to tlu nta Monica b:

Leave for Year's
Visit to Europe

Ml-, and Mrs. Frank llollaiiiLx

Receives Word of
Mother's Illness

ill l-Mwaids <lf Kast

MOVES NORTH

Woman Juror 
Changes Mind, 

So New Trial
Exercise of Feminine Right 

Makes Another Hear 
ing Necessary

For Torrance
J. C. Smith Says City Woul<

Grow 1500 If Houses
Were Available

 Tin id f<
small houses In Torrance. If tl 
oily could house all tho porso 
and families now seeking to Ii 
here Torrance would grow in pop 
lation by 1000 to 1501) in a fc 
months."

This was the statement ma, 
today by J. C. Smith of the To 
ranee Investment Company, wl 
has studied Hie situation rcgardim, 
rentals closely during the pa

"In no'"other city in the stale 
said Mr. Smith, "is there such 
demand for small houses. Torram 
needs 200 or 300 four-room nous, 
at once. The signs placed r 
roads leading to Torrance liai 
attracted many prospective res 

>t find hous,JentH, but they cannot 
in which to live.

"Many p« -d t,

they tired of Hi

idol-stood the Judge's instruct!, 
id i.Uhei than «Uty shut up 

iged her mind." 
in- the defense 

,1.
The lawyer f.

et by Judge 
•15, lit 10 I

of 2-lir, Audi

Mrs. Finster Has 
A Surprise Party 

For Her Husband
Jlrs. Arthur Kit 

Tuesday evening 
home In Hermosa 
Flnster'H birthday

ily
Mus

Kd K-ll). 

C. Whyte.

QUH luislocrals of Ihe upper levels are home. They sailed in 
^ Tuesday on the same wings that carried them upward when 
they left Clover fie,!d on the first flight of the daring journey 
around, the world. *

Six strong, young men and th rce magnificent man-made birds  
contriving together to defeat tbe dangers of the wind-swept sens 
and the uncharted desert 'spaces. The impossible has bn-n 
accomplished.

The wide I'aciflc with Its sleet, fog and driving winds is de 
feated by a combination of brains, skill' and" during.,,

The Malay monsoons, proof against air travel, ha\e b n 
contjuered.

The Icy blasts, opnciue fogs, plane-wrecking winds of the North 
Atlantic have been . subdued tamed by American in-cliunica! 
prowess and scorned by American daring.

What an age!
One gets in a motor ear,, beyond the dreams of his gnindfiither. 

and drives iiuickly to Clov-r field i-allousi-d 1o tho wonder of th- 
motor that propels the car.

At the field great droning planes soar about, rive of them 
flying in a V commonplace stuff those days anil watched but 
little' by the thousands on tljc ground.

At the field itself a great three-horned loud-speaker emits

ficd to'be heard clearly for a quarter ol a mile. A great invention 
in itself. But. the crowd is only bored,

A whistling shriek is transformed into a human voice and u 
radio receiving set sends out to tlte crowd a concert played by 
'some distant orchestra. Marvel oils hut commonplace.

* * -K - +
rpHE crowd is looking for thrills. Little demonstrations of straight 
 *  flying, sound magnifying, radio broadcasting mean just about 
nothing at all.

l.iout. Moffatt takes the air. . The cro\vd gasps at the sheer 
beauty of the shining; green, plane.

Moffatt breaks every rule of human safety. He routflies the 
gulls, who look so oddly clumsy beside his soaring plane. He 
flies edgeways like a knite at 120 miles an hour the most re 
markable feat ever seen by that great throng.

sly
on the bright green body of the ship. A master of the 
Moffatt, and u hero to the growd.

 K  »< * * 
rrnVE.VTY dots against the azure of the sky. They tire coming.
I Now for the thrill. Our human Kagles are soaring home.

The dots take form. Ahead of all the rest, three gigantic 
ships fly in a V aloof from their little neighbors, stately, 
majestic, dignified.

That three huge planes are coming to land at Clover field is 
nothing at all. That throe great planes come there to land after 
winging their way around the world is stupendous, revolutionary  
the quintessence of aerial achievement.

They circle wide, descending. - The leading piano dips suddenly.
II is a signal. The other two drop behind. The first plane  
piloted to' Lieut. Lowcll Smith descends and reaches home without 
a bump. Then Nelson, the bul il-h-ad-il Swede, who must have 
felt so much at home among tho c-ebergs  then^ Wade, who had 
all the tough luck "on the Atlantic.

Thoy are here, masters of wind, tropical currents, heat, cold, 
fog, snow and Ice.

They came through Hell to California.
It is unbelievable. The mental thrill of it exalts. Thoy are 

not three planes. They are three iill-comiuci ing giants, fashioned 
by men and enslaved by human hands. They come home from 
afar, manned by modern Vikings, whoso plunder Is romance, 
adventure, achievement.

It seems almost sacrilegious to give these men money. That, 
of course, is the army's view. And II is excusable only because 
the public wishes in some material way to express their deep 
admiration for these intrepid airmen.

*  «   < * 
rpHEY arc home, bringing with them- such laurels as the world
 *  now belatedly gives to Columbus. Vespucius, Magellan and 
Hudson, rewards that money cannot buy. -

1 The planes, . unchanged except in minor parts, are the same 
that were swept by winds from the Arc-lie seas, that droned over 
Japan, soared in dignity over the deep-blue mirror of the wondrous 
China seas, that wet their wings in 111, downpour of an Indo-China 
monsoon, woie burned by the suns of the Oriental desert, brought 
thrills to Paris and London and awe to the natives of Ivigtut, 
that pierced the North Atlantic fogs, and spanned the continents. 

Those giant birds lake on something almost akin to human 
personality and one is sure that, to the men who rode in them 
around the world, they live.

They tell a wondrous tale, these planes, standing there before 
Hit- throng a tale 01 learns and Hi- age-old yearning ol man to

with th-lr crazy planes" al Kitty Hawk. They toll of wondeis

President of Body Enthusi 
astically Chosen for Ex 

ecutive Position

SALARY IS $225 A MONTH -

Local Man lias Long Been
Active in Torrancc

Civic Affairs

of Commerce this noon. The. 
boaid of directors at a special 
meeting enthusiastically passed .;. 
motion made by J. W. 1'ost that 
the salary of the iie>v secretarv 
be ?2i:5 a month. Mr. Hyde will- 
take office about November, 1:

Tho new secretary has long "«" n 
actively associated with the work 

if the chamber, and was serving 
ils second term as president or 
hi- organisation w-heri elected tc, 

the new position today.

Shell Co. Will 
Not Give Deep 

Well Test Now
Showings Do Not Warrant

Production Trial, Field
Men Assert

No production test will be made- 
.the near future at the Shell 

Oil Company's Kettler No. 2, deep 
well near the Santa 1-Y- 

ks, which Is being drilled an,l 
 d in search of a. second sand 

This announcement was definitely 
nailo at the Shell company's <>('-
 icos yesterday. Acn.rdinj; to n-p-
 osenlatives of the company, show - 
ngs from the hole as revealed l.i 
Mires have not yet warranted i. 
irodurllon lest. The bottom of 
ho hole yesterday was at me 
'cot.

Intense interest in the Keltl-i- 
ost continues to keep property 
iwners and operators on the alert 
'or ovory piece of news or gossip
 oncoming the well. As a result,

ield daily. None of these rumor* 
ias boon substantiated by the

manau-is learn lhat Socn-liu-y til Hi- N.f.
make a speech ill the west attacking tin-
negroes to \.ito. The I'l-sid-nt's manag-is I
that Mr. Will,III- be it-call.,I (o Washington "to lall, ,,\,r nai..
policbs." Hill a llenioclat ., i, la ill.-, I ,,,,.,:,,,,,,, ,,: the maims, I i|,t

Sooiclaiy Will,III will ham lhat it IS not always "good polities' 
to say what on- thinks, that camoiilluge s , ss, nlial in ,, -pies!- 
dential campaign, that n is holler to shut up than to op. n up.

When will the ),llhlie demand that ils c.-i ndltl.i les 0,0 .Ml r. coitl 
in all imp,,i I.ml malt, is, and ,|,-le;,t those a,|,Hauls who sli.iddl- 
the fence V This is no charge against Hi- K. publican maii.igeiM.

wiling and both great parti. ;. ait slivis In it I.,, roll-lie alone 

l-illl bleak lilt- ,,1,1 lilies ol III, ,,l,i ;,,,,,, |,, he has ovcl > IhlllK 

to cam and nothing to lose. Beside..,, he is ,,ul and haiiillleiilig at 

the door t" not In. So he makes pi. aty ,,! m, : . nor llns and

about tin- "system" and its nil, s. on,-,, in ,,m, , , l,,,u,-.,i, .,nd ih- 
Wlsconslnlau would be thoroughly sysl-niaii/.i .1, just as i.h.xd 
Ucorgo was and us Kanmay Mat-Donald is lod;,\

Reception Is Held 
For New Pastor 

Christian Church
Members ami friends of th 

'hrlstian church of Torrance me 
I the horn,- of Mr. and Mrs. W'il 
roil Teal on 1'osl inonii- Tilosd.-i

opli

 hiii-,li. t,, which H,

Missionaries Will
Visit in Torrance

Itov. anil MI-H. ]•: A X.-ll. .11, 
expecting (he arrival her- ,,i U.-\. 
and Mrs. A. II. lliit/l.aeh n.uii 
Chiiiii, Mr. and Mis I|IIIK|,.IO|, 
have been mission.,, i. s m Sen s,, 
l-'ll. provinc- ,,f llu . N.,u. i  ),m;,. it.i 
I'll yeul-M. They will \lsll Ii, > all.l 
Mrs /-Her for se\-i.,l «. eks. ,,n.l 
It-v. Xellel lx pl.tnuiim ., sell,.- .,1 
Ml, . tlllj;b al win. h H-\. Ilill/liacli 
will speak ,,n i-1,111.1

Be Sure You Are Registered To Vote at Nov. 4th Election


